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Registered Nurses' Association
Elect Officers At Annual Meeting

for the coming ar for
OFFICERS Paso Registered Nurses'

association were elected on Tues-- v

anornoon at the annual :net-m- c

at the T. W. C A. building. Ths
were eleoted aa follows: pres-.Jcn- t.

MIsa E. D. Qreene: first Tloe
president. Mr. Minnie Kerskle Fanlk--e- r:

second vice president. Mrs. C. 8.
'jlly; corresponding secretary. Miss

Vera Cone, recording secretary. Mrs.
" K Strellti, The board of directors
iclude: Mrs. Lena Fyrna, Mrs. Lois
Kioto. Mrs. Winifred T. Dale. Miss
Jessie E. S. McDonald. Am delegate
to the neit state meeting of the Texas

Thursday
Candy Special
Family Mix

Something for each mem-

ber of the icowl's made
up of Assorted Choco-

lates, Peanut Batter
Kisses. Pineapple Cara-
mels, Crystallized Pea-

nuts, Molasses Kisses,

- Coconut Tea Biscuits,
Mint Chew and As-

sorted Buttercups (in
colors).

50c LJbo

:
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Graduate Nurses association. Miss
Alpha Black was appointed with Miss
McDonald as alternate.

The committee ia charge of theparty to be given br the women's
guild of the First Presbyterian church
for the county hospital on Friday aft
ernoon will meet weanesaay aiter-noo- n

In the church parlors to fill the
stockings. All the women of the gluld
are to meet at the church at 3:30
on Friday afternoon. Automobiles
will be provided to take them to the
hospital.

About El
Miss SUfford Blre Is soferine with

a severe cold. She has been ill for
the past week.

Chester Wright, who is attending
the University of Texas arrived Wed-
nesday morning to be with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright for
the holiday.

M. Posener will leave Wednesday
for Idlewood. CallC where he will
spend the holidays with his daughter.
Miss Bdlth Posener. Miss Edith Is
taking a finishing course in art at
LoLe Angeles Art school.

Mrs. Nell D. Michelnssre and son,
Bobby Dorman Miehelmore, have
moved into the Ramsey apartments.
Bobby has been attending school at
West Texas Military academy at Ban
Antonio and is home for the holidays.

Miss Sadie Ruth Aldridge and her
cousin. Henry A. Cllne, Jr. of Whar-
ton. Texas, will arrive this afternoon
from Austin, Texas, where they are
attending the state university to
spend the Christmas holidays with
Miss Aldridges parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Aldridge.

Mrs. W. W. Brldgers left Tuesday
afternoon for San Antonio to meet
her daughter. Miss Sarah Brldgers.
They will spend the holidays at the
St. Anthony hotel. San Antonio. Miss
Brldgers is attending the state uni-
versity and will return to Austin
after the holidays.

Mrs. George Motz, of Doaglas, Ariz,
has arrived to spend the Christmas
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Lander. Mr. Motz will arrive in a
few days from Mexico. His mother,
Mrs. Charles Motz, was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier en rente to her
home in Abilene. Tex, from Douglas.

Premiers Plan New
Treaty Conference

Paris. France, Dec J. Conferences
of David Lloyd George, the British
prime minister; premier Leygues, of
France, and premier Giolltti. of Italy,
will commence about December 24.
and will be held In Nice or Cannes,
It was announced officially today.
Possibly revision of the peace treaty
with Turkey win be one of the most
Important subjects under discussion.

SPECIAL RATES GRANTED j

IKJ LAllLEJHtD lAAWbm HJFh
Special rates of a fare and one-ha- lf

from all points in Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona, and possibly from other
states, will be granted to delegates
attending the American National Live-
stock association meeting in SI Paso
January 11, 12 and 13. according to
George Deck, district passenger agent
of the Texas and Pacific

See Oar Windows,
We Invite 70a to inspect our win-

dow displays, which are foil of inter-
esting art Idea sal tab 1 for gifts.

El Paso Optieal Co,
10 Texas St., 211 San Antonio SL Adr.

Need Glasses? Ask SegalL Adr.

Indian Bicycles.
Allen Arms & Cycle Co-- Adv.

ljTrmni11

A visit to this store will

convince you that it pays

to acquaint yourself with

the best in making a
jewelry purchase. The
quality of every article in

Hbcson's k backed by a reputation

which is carefully guarded. In

the matter of prices we are confi-

dent of your full approval.
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I be Original Food-Drin- k ForAll Ages I No Cooking fioarUbin Digestible

Baylor College For Women
Belton, Texas

Horlick's
Original
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OPERA STARS
RESPOND TO

BIG WELCOME
omging or ragiiacci .rrotog a

Notable Feature of the
Opening Night

By C J. AVTiRKWS- -
Presentation of well balanced opera

has long been the slogan of Fortune
oaiio, owner oi tne san uario urana
Opera company, and to him must go
first honors for the solendld per
formance of both Cavalleria Rustlcana
and Pari laed. the offerings for the
opening night at Liberty hall.

aere is grand opera oy a traveling
eomnanv with a chorus little short of
superb and an orchestra that leaves
nothing to oe aesirea.

In Merola the company has a con
ductor who gives a perfect reading of
opera without an extravagant motion.
The ease with which he controls an
orchestra would almost lead the
average music lover into thinking
conducting grand opera is a simple

Of a well chosen cast. Bettlna Free
man as Saaruia carried off the
honors In Cavalleria. A real dramatic
soprano, the artist at the same time
snowea remarkaoie oeauty oi tone,
and sopranos that have the double
gift are exceedingly rare.

Alice Homer as Mama Lucia was a
happy choice. Here is a singer who
having little to do quickly convinced
the audience that a treat is in store
daring the opera season.

Agostlnl. sabstttatlng for Inxerillo
who was Indisposed, did more than
merely substitute. He gave us the
comfortable feeling that the success
of operas given by the company does
not aepena upon tne appearance 01
any one artist slated for the part.
His sin King was of a high order and
El Paso win welcome hearing him

ln... . . .pagnaea reeejveaawonuerini rou-In- g

and it was particularly satisfying
to notice that the production was far
from being stereotyped. Indeed the
MfffArauuin contained novel features
and was essentially a San Carlo per
formance, not tne cut ana area por--

Ballester as the down showed In-

dividuality In his singing of the pro-
log and was altogether the buffoon
sinking his Identity with remarkable
completeness. His singing was mag-
nificent and the company Is to he
congratulated on having such an
"sinagra provided the thrill of the
evening In the "sob" song, and here
again the company Is to be congrato-late- d.

How often have we heard
Canlo. or rather not heard him. until
the one song in this opera. Tenors
have the trie of saving themselves
for this one song and it was particu-
larly gratifying to note at rach was
not the ease with this splendid artist

Madeleine KelUe as Nedda hnVked
the part, acted the part and sang with
equal facility. This young singer will
n Tar in amr cuw.

The audience tilled Liberty hap and
was at all times deeply appreciative
of the excellence and sincerity of the
musical and dramatic Interpretations.
Recalls were frequent.

Herald's Happy Hour
Hall To Open Tonight;

Edgar Kayser To Speak
The Herald's Happy Hour Han en

Main street will be opened at 7:30
odook tonight, when ? "'.pE;
ald carriers and newsboys
P' Edgar Kayser, vice president of the
First National bjmX .who was .at one

tell the boys how he worked and
what'ne oi to aaam -

taThV"Lrrters wffl ve pneaent.
tonight and at 11 odoek Christmas
morning at the Harvey, boose the
newsboys will be given their annna!
dinner by Mrs. Florence Hines.

Happy Hour hall win be a get to-

gether place for the carriers and
newsboys. Social meetings "dotber
gettogether affairs will be held in It
from time to time.

Joke Stark Slory Of
Rickenbacker Marriage

St. LUgustine, Fla, TW
of a wedding party

Edwardintroduced

M A
.a foh--

Barton B. Birfer. aatha Antertcan

mony told some friends and from oa

th annonneoxnent that Capt. Eddie
mo awu u

can aviation foroes. bad been mar'

The minister and his friends realized
the Joke when Capt. Riekenbacher. in
Oakland, CallT- - reeetred the report

i lad that Km iirAJi on
the Atlantic coast ywterday. or waa
Btrnw.
NEW YORK MAN KJYS

KKKenoacKur

RlcKenDacner.

LAND IN EL PASO COUNTY
W. Forbes Morgan, of New York.

baa purenasea one-ini- ra intereet. ui
14Z.72 acres of land to El Paso coun-
ty. This tract was formerly owned
k , Trra A Pacific railway com--

nv anil was sold to Mr. Monran by
Alphorfse Klob and David Rumeey of
new zora. a e iua a Kwkcrvu
the county in sections and is part of
the original railway grant. A third
Interest in z ocner sections was aiso
transferred to Mr. Morgan In a deed
filed in the county clerk s omce.
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EL PASO HERALD
BUILDING TRUST
COURT CHARGE
STIRS DEALERS

New Tork. Dec 22. Three more
building trades associations are nn
der fire at the hearing of the joint
legislative committee Investigating
the building trust.

Thomas Kennedy, president of the
New Tork State Mason Contractors'
association, announced his organita
tlon would disband and dissolve its
corporation, which had been fixing
prices on mason and concrete work.

The contract with the union, pro-
viding that no union mason could
work for a er of the asso-
ciation, also will be abrogated, he

Composition Roofers and Water-
proof era' association also bus begun
to "mend Its ways" and Is eliminating
all "objectionable regulations.- -

of the Investigation. Edward J.
T u umtm fold the committee.

Inquiry regarding the activities of
the association of manufacturers of
metal covered doors and windows
was begun, several witnesses testify-
ing that the organisation's "cods of
ethics" bad never been enforced. An
"inner ring" of rive manuiaciurers.
It was stated, had been dissolved.

Fifty-tw- o individuals and corpora-
tions in the plumbing trade. Indicted
on charges of violating the state
anti-tru- st law. pleaded not guilty.
Bail for the individuals was fixed
at 15000 each.

"The Toiler:' Christmas
Number, Is Complimented
Christmas number of "The Tatler."

the monthly Dubllcation of the high
school students, has been iasoed. It
'contains an account of the monthly
activities of the school, and class pic
tures and propnecy or tne mi mra- -
wmp ftlaaa.

Principal Rupert W. Fowler said he
was especially pleased with the Issue,
and that In bis opinion. It was the
best of the year. He commented
favorably on the poem entitled
"Pome." by Tnomas unaavens, saying
that It was well worded and had good
content.

The cover of this issue, he said,
drawn by Elliott Means, was a good
piece of work and superior to any of
the preceding numbers.

Class pictures are arranged In
striking order and contribute to the
general appearance of the book.

Athletic social, and military organ-
isations receive their usual treatment

Hi. Hark at the issue. The Jokes
are greater in number than before
and are illustrated oy a xew ouumu.

American Kills English
Woman And Himself

London. Ena Dec 22. The coro-
ner's Jury which held an Inquest to-

day Into the deaths of Miss Sophia
T. vlnr ilaneer. 21 years old. and
George Augustus Kelly, 18, of Omaha.
Neb, returned a veruict ox wiuui
murder and suicide against Kelly.
Kelly was found deia and Mies Taylor
mortally wounded Saturday morning
in a flat In St. James street, Picca-
dilly. Miss Taylor died shortly after-
ward.

AUTO HITS CHILD.
Cnnatantlna Villains. years old.

of (14 South El Paso street was
bruised when hit by an automobile
said to have been driven by J. A.
Barboxa. of Juares. at sixtn ana jsi
Paw, afrc.t Wednesdav. He was

emergency attention by Dr.Jiven Hardr at the police station and
sent home..

TICKET OFFICE TO CLOSE.
Passancrer aarents of the consoli

dated railway ticket office have an-
nounced they will close their doors
on Christmas day. Tickets can be
nought at tne union station.

Worth While Gift.
Binoculars make an unusual but

worth while gift. We have a number
of styles, all with the C. B. official
O. K--, and priced from 140 to 1100.

El 1'aso optical ue
10 Texas St, 211 San Antonio St.
Need Glasses? Ask SegalL Adv.

Your Christmas List Mast Be Resdy.
Most of them are by tnis time, lootit ovar and von will find many per

sons you wish to remember that will
be aeugntea witn any one oi tne
many, many little remembrances to
be found here.

Oeadara Photo Soa4y Co,
11 E. San Antonio St. Adv.

FOR THAT NERVOUS

TROUBLE, POOR SLEEP

BAD DIGESTION

At Kut there is rettef. It ts wonder-
ful hew oariek KtNra-Te- does the

work. Thenasnds are finoHnxT
relief in Just a few days.

If your physician has not already
ordered It for yon go to your drag-gi- st

today and get a bottle. It Is
called Nuga-Ton- e. Nuga-Ton- e brings
hack pep. punch and vigor to their
worn-ou- t nerves and muscles. Builds
red blood, strong, steady nerves and
Increases most wonderfully their
power of endurance. Brings refresh-
ing sleep, good appetite, fine diges-
tion, regular bowel movement, lots of
enthusiasm and ambition. If yon are
not feeling Just right yon owe It to
yourself to give it a trial. Ton can-
not lose. It costs yon nothing If yon
are not benefited. Every bottle guar-
anteed. It Is pleasant to take and
yon win begin to feel better right
away. It Is In a purple package. Take
no substitute. Take it according to
directions for Just a few days and if
yon do not feel better and look bet-
ter take the remainder of the pack-
age to the druggist and no win give
yon your money back. The manufac-
turers of Nuga-To- know so well
what It will do for you they compel
all druggists to absolutely guarantee
It and refund your money when you
are not satisfied. Recommended,
guaranteed and for sale by Cornell
Drug Co, and all reliable druggists;

Adv.

50 HENS LAID 3 EGGS

A DAY. NOW LAY 36

Tells How to Hike Idle Hens Piottac
Honey in Winter.

"Ween I betas
eggs s day treat

7
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gsttlBg eaut

SO hens. Within
er
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waeks I wmc sttBC trosi to dosca
ear. J si

2 s
3 4

hw be Dm
Hdm L F.

TT D. 1, Shsnwaj, HL

"- a 47. at prtcs.
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wtthMt 8bm'ft, rmlm.

trteter
was unci, ocu strew.
Tonr bau skoald do at

4snfc watt. I do traabta to
ttm mam Dob flaaff utfl vee

rOK B0CBIBC DJ VTJVmg U HBOCr UN VStT.
Gtra yvx Was Dob 8ag and wateto

molts for oaa moot. U 70a daat find
taat It pays tor ltaatf and paya yon a
good profit beaidea, simply tell oa and
your money will ba cbacrfally rerandsd.

Don Rang (Cbloeae for la
a arteattfic tonle and conditioner It la
easily (tret. Id the feed, lmprorca the
bena health and makes her stronger and
more active. It tones up the eaaMayine
organs, scd gets the eggs, no matter
bow cold or wet the weather.

Yuri can obtain Don Sang from yoar
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
tend $L04 r.ir tax) for ft
packipp it mfi'l r Co.,

14 CwliucuU E.'li; . InuianapoilB, lad.

NOTICE!
Buy your toy? now
and pay In January or
as late as February 1.

Santa Clans Is at this store
ill! Xmas.

IMPORTANT!

1

Toys By All Means

The China Palace Toy Store
will be at your service the week
alter Xmas so that late shoppers
may be satisfied.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS!

FOR THE KIDDIES XMAS

1

The children's Xmas is complete without TOYS, TOYS,

The China Palace Retail Dept. oilers
excellent Xmas Gilts In CUT GLASS,

TOYS. TheamPalaceToy5tOTeishlledtooYertlow- -

ing with the largest aggregation or 1 and greatest

variety shown m Southwest, and

0i
DINNER WARE, TOILET SETS, Manicure
Sets, Shaving Sets, Baby Sets, Fancy China,
Silverware, Statuary, Pottery, Electric Irons,
Electric Lamps, Electric Percolators

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

CHINA PALACE
TOY STORE

12 E. San .Antonio Street

PASO

suggests goo3 cheer.

Were it in our power we would

send forth this word of good

cheer to the whole earth. This

we cannot do. We,

send this word to whose eyes

shall fall upon this message.

We wish and all of yours a
Merry, Merry and

may all that is good of health and

come to both you and

yours.

WnTisiig

Wednesday, Dec. 22, 9
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1920.

PRICES WHICH

ARE LESS THAN

Our retail stock is Jcepi

fresh and new and re

Phones 319-36- 9

GREETINGS

Christmas

Aerefore,

Christmas,

prosperity

FACTORY COST

plenished from our
wholesale depart

ment

Consumers Ice Company
adB2LtSBBsiMWBMt9
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